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CSAIG &c CONOVEE,
Managers and Publisher!.

, A CARD.

The undersigned respectfully informs
the citizens of Corvallis that be is not

practicing medicine, neither does he
advertise such, but he is the agent for

Dr. Conant's Celebrated Vapor Baths,
natures method for expelling poisonous
drugs and diseases from the' blood.

Having been an invalid for fifteen

years and a slave to drugs prescribed
by the best physicians and given up as

incurable, was restored to health by
Dr. Conant's Vapor Baths. Hun-

dreds of reliable testimonials will be

Having Combined pur Two Stores, Corvallis and Phild- -
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We now have one of the largest and most complete stoek ot General Merchandise in
Bentoa county, well selected and at prices to meet Competition. In the foregoing we
state a fact which we can verify by giving us a trial and examining our goods and pri-

ces. Our many years' experience and close attention to business affords us advantages
to serve our customers WELL, which advantage is not enjoyed by many others.

To the country trade we devote special attention, carrying in stock nearly everything
desired, taking in exchange therefor all kinds of marketable produce, hides, furs,etc.r
at highest market prices. We extend ji cordial invitation to all to call and examine
our goods and prices.

Xliilcx33.i.i;l3., BentonCounty,
THE fMfieH OF FftOettlSS! l!Li ikst Isq i,OUR LATEST mPROVEELENTS !
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No more school until September.
Next Thursday the 4th of July,
Another wedding on Monday next.

Home rule for the Irish.
Go to Case's for a buth, shave, or any-

thing else in the barber liue.
The engine house of Young America com-

pany has had new door sills placed in it.
Astoria people are getting excited over

the prospect of a railroad into their city.
A splendid new sign now hangs from the

awning in frout of Thod. Whitehorn's place
of business.

S. E. Wihnot and wife, of Dunlap, Iow a,
are visiting with Rev. A. llogers and fam

ily in this city.

Harry Roggere, formerly of Corvallis, but
now a type-slingn- r on the Salem Statesman,
was here over Suuday last.

A Congregational church has been or-

ganized at Eugene by Rev. P. S. Knight,
with a membership of thirty-seve- n per-
sons.

There is a barber in Albany who claims
lie shaved 10G persons in one day. Now at
25 cents a shave, that would bring a neat
little whole week's work for some persons.

The drill of the military company of the
college on the campus on Tuesday cvueing
last was very nice. Gov. Pcnnoyer re-

viewed them and the usual military
were performed.

The filst man hnng in Oregan was a man
named Kendall, in Marion county, for

killing a limiting companion, in IS." 2. It
was afterward discovered that Kendall was
innocent. Astoria Transcript.

T. C. Case is now prepared to give you a
bath if) on desire oue. He has jnt ritted
up his barber fhop with a tub, clean and
neat in every particular, ad has both hot
and cold water. Twenty-fiv- e cents.

Splendid work is being done in placing
the gravel and dirt in the different low

places in the streets, with one exception
the gravel should not be placed on the

cross- walks, as has beeii done on some.

Go to the Palace barber shops opposite
the brick livery stable, Main street, for a
iirst-claB- S shave, hair cut, thampoo, or
bath. Fhaving 13 cents; hair cutting and
shampooing. 25 cents each, and batti3 25
ceiiia, or live uaiu ticKets lor rjil. tr.

Congregational chmc'i Eldor J. H.
of San Francisco, a member of

the Disciple church, will occupy the pulpit
of the Congregational church next Sun-

day, both morning aud evening. He is rep-
resented as a good preacher and I hope he
will have a good audience. A. Rogers.

Miss Tndie Willis, who came to Cor-

vallis during last April with Mr. aud Mrs.
C. A. Loud, fr.in near Boston, Mass.,
started on her return trip home on Mon-

day last. She is a member' of the printing
fraternity and has worked at different
times in the Gazette olfico during her so-

journ here.
AI. Churchill had an exciting runaway

last wee k. A.iiorse ue liaa lnteliel to a
cart ran from down town to the depot and
then went up the railroad track, over the
ties, and was not stopped until he reached
the Baptist church. AI. staid with him aud
finally succeeded in getting him under con-

trol. Eugene Register.
Closing out sale of gloves In order to

close out our kid gloves within a limited
time w have reduced the price on all qual-
ities. The $1.75 glove reduced to $1.50 per
pair; the $1.50 glove reduced to $1.25 per
pair; the $1.25 glovo reduced to $1.00 per
pair. Every pair guaranteed. Call early
to secure your size. S. L. Kline. 4t

A 20-Mi- Contract. Iu this city on

Monday last a contract was let by the
Oregon Pacific company, to construct
tweuty miles of road on its eastward ex-

tension, to J. S. Antouelle and Loring B.
Doe, of San Francisco. The contract calls
for the work to commence at a point rive
miles west of the tunnel in the Cascades and
extend on the twenty miles east including
the tunnel, and which will complete the
road nearly to the summit of that range
of mountains, making &rxty miles of com-

pleted road east of Albany, or about
seventy-tw- o from Corvallis. There is said
to be already four miles of road completed
at the summit by the company. It is said
that Messrs Autoaelle & Doe are ex peri
enced railroad contractors, and will begin
work at once with a force of 1,000 or more
men. They have just finished a large con
tract ou the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
road, t There are rails enough piled up' in

Albany to lay niue miles of road, and about
enough laying in San Francisno for twenty
oue miles. A purchase is said to have just
been completed by the company of rails
enough to lay 400 miles, which if true will
reach through to Boise City. Other con-

tracts will probably be let aud by fall' the
whistle of the O. P.'a iron horse will be
heard in eastern Oregon.

Administrator Appointed. Yesterday's
Oregouian says: "W. V. Parker bas ap
plied to the county conrt for letters ot ad
ministration to the estate of his brother,
G. W. Parker, of East Portland, ' who died
while coming from, ban Francisco to this
city recently, Frank L. Parker, of Astoria,
and Mrs. Georia L. Chase,
son and daughter of the deceased, having
renounced their rights in favor of their
nncle. ' The estate is worth $16,000 and
goes to Frank L. Parker and Mrs. Chase."
The lady referred to is Mrs. V. B. Chase
of this city.

NOTICE TO PAY COUNTY OfiEEBS.

Notice is hereby given that there is money
in the hands of the couuty treasurer of
Benton county, Oregon, to pay all of said
county's warrants endorsed "not paid for
want of funds," up t and including those
endorsed December 18,1888. Interest will
cease upon all said orders from this date.

F. G. Clabx, .

County Treasurer.
Corvallis, Juue 21, 1889. 2- -

SUBSCRIPTION RATfc3

Per Year ?2 00
S - Moii'lis 1 00

e Month Jr. ?5
Sin !e Cooies B

For ir (when mt mild in advance).. - '

C'OUVALLIS, Oil., JUNE 28, 1889.

VI LL.11WS EISE AND FALL--

The cities of Oregon and Washing-
ton Teiritoiy liave for the past month

l;en much excited over certain rail-

way elections, in which were involved
the success or failure of a great finan-

cier. The issue was whether Henry
Villard would resume his control of
the railroad interests of the northwest,
from which a Wall-stree- t combination
fiii-ce- him a few years ago. The re-si.- 't

is liis triumph over the enemies
who liave aimed at bis ruin, lhe

consequence will bo the
development of the country touched

ly the Northern Pacific and its feeding
linos. This means prosperity for

Portland and Tncoma and the com.
riiorcial centres of the northwest goner-,a:I- y.

It is interesting to trace the rise and
i 11 and rise again of Henry Villard
lie is of Bavarian extraction and
liirth, and came to the United States
in 1853, a boy of 18 in search of a

fortune. For nearly twenty years he
followed the vocation of a newspaper
correspondent It was in 1870 that
.his thoughts and efforts .first drifted
into railroad speculation. In 1S73 he

vnt to Germany for his health, and.
tii jre succeeded in influencing German

j

Capitalists to invest in American se
c.irities. Returning a year later he

began h'13 labors for th . con- -

.tiiifnfal railway. This took him ac-

tively into Wail street, whore he soon

acquired a reputation for
deals in bonds and stock. He builded
his gruat railway pr ject at both ends
and fiually succeeded in completing
the Northern Pacific railway in 1883.
His success seemed then assured, but
the "bears"of the New York stock
market, under the direction of the
o wners of the Central Pacific, suddenly
organized an attack upon the securities
of his allied companies and accom-

plished his financial overthrow. Villard
was obliged to sacrifice his vast estate
and resign from the preidsicy of the
Jfonhern Pacific.

He went to Europe a ruined man,
but with a personality and will set
about the repair of his shattered
fortunes. Hh again organized his
original Gprman backers, and in 188G
returned to New York with means at
bis command. The last three years
lie has sxent in fihtinr his wav to h

1 o j
position he was forced to vacate a few

years before. This feat f financial
genius he has just performed. By the
elections of late Villard again assumed
control of the Northern Pacific rail-

way.

BENEFIT OF EX AGO ERA 7TO.V.

y
As the authenticated details of the

recent disasters in Johnstown and
..ill s ioeauie oeconie sutea out ot tne mass

ot rumors, it is found that the loss of
life and property in both places was

"considerably overstated. The renorts
of atrocities are also found to he in the
inain baseless. Only one life was lost
in the Seattle fire; only one robber
Vis lynched at Johnstovn for despoil-
ing the dead.

These exaggerated reports, though
happily baseless, . served an excellent
purpose, says an exchange. They as-

sisted the truth in awakening that en-

thusiasm which rushed from heart to
.. ii (

pocaei ana city ro village all over tne
country. The truth concerning the
losses by fire and flood was terrible

' but that its recital, unattended with
the fictions, would have drawn the
response which has been made may

' frell be doubted.
There are some cold pietists who

decry fiction 'and would banish, from
literature all that lives in the imagina-
tion only. Let such consider' the
prfect of- - these overestimates of the
horrors of the two disasters and admit
for once that fiction, bas its uses in the

1 ii i r i
accompiisnuit-ii- i ui guuu.

to announce that he is now prepared
to do all kinds of house and sign pa,inj-- -

ing, and his work is guaranteed to be

Satisfactory. -- . -
ni-p- d.

We stop the pres to announce that it is

been the recent proprrcss In our branch of Industry that we are now able to affirm that the
Se" 8 1 Shoe Is in every respect equal to the shoes which only a few years ago were retailed at elpht

o?Tcn rtS?la?-- 7 If
f

yon will try on a pair yon will b convinced that we do not exaggerate. Ours are Ih8

oh1 i and 4 Shoes, and those wm imitate our system of business are unable to compete with us la

Woui
r.Wo1re"55?ifw1.tr of my trip. 1 tor. tlmy fjr succeeded m placing our full

SKall Hlwut iiouMe the shoes have cost ut wholesale. The consequenco is that the
Efi wear s 2re7vW six or seven dollars a pair for shoes which are not worth as much as onr
S ViVh Our shoes with their very low retail prices stamped on the
S," of $?&rfbr?&o"th?Mgh prices which have hitherto ruled In the retail markets here,
nd when

very
a retailer puts a full fine of goods ill bis stock they at once begin to go off like hot cakes, so greai

furnished representing all kinds of di

seases, by calling at the Little Baud
Box Barber Shop.

C. A. Loud, Proprietor.

Generous Donations. Hon.
Henry Failing, of Portland, has made

donation to the state university
located at Eugene, of$2,500, the inter-

est of which to the amount of $150 is to
be given as a prize each year to the

graduate having the best oration or

essay. This will be known as the
Failing prize. A similar donation of

$1,600 was made by Hon. C. C. Beek- -

ruan for a second prize of $100 for the
second-bes- t oration or essay, to be
known as the Beekman prize. The
salaries of the tutors h ive bean in
creased from 81,000 to $1,200 per
year!

Go Way Cjiil'. Here is a yarn about
the incorrigible small boy, that was related
to the editor yesterday. An Albany woman
was telling a Corvallis woman who was
visiting iu this city of the rapidity with
which rents were shooting skyward in
Albany. The Corvallis woman, not to be
out done, after listening a while began to
tell of the Corvallis rent. 1 hen her small
son interrupted her, just as she had tiuished
telling whatidivpaid per month in Corvallis,
by remarking: W hy, that wasn t for a
month, mammn; that w8 for a day." Both
the women laughed at the boy's idea, but
the little fellow krpt right on ami paralyzed
his mother by adding: It must have been
for a day, any way, because the man used
to come every day for the rent." Report
snys the C.rvailis woman hurridly moved
to indefinitely postpone the whole subject
matter of rents, Democrat.

Printers, Attention. A No. 1

30-inc- h Peerless paper cutter for sale
in good condition and as good as new.
A bargain to any person that is in
need of one. Also a Liberty job press,
10x15 inside chases, steam "fixtures,
etc. .Printers wishing a press or
cutter will do well to address Craig &

Conover, publishers Gazette, Cor

vallis, Oreon.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castor' a.

Slugs on Tkee. This is the time of
year that great damage is done to fruit trees
aud especially cherries, by "slugs," and the
farmers may not all be aware ot it. Those
who have trees whose leaves are turning
brown should make examination aud where-eve- r

the slus are found, some black lime
or dry dust should be sprinkled, on freely;
this will stick to the slime and prevent the
pest from working. - In the early morning
is the best time to rind them aud to do the
sprinkling.

A Startling Business ProposKlon.
When Mrs. Fowler, of 327 Ellis street, stopsed la

t a IcaCInKf i ty tlrupetst's to ak wLat effect "The
California Remedy," Joy's Vegetublo Sarsaparil'a.
rould havo iu rases of dyspepsia nnd sick be;:J
ches, slio was assured It would relievo both
ho was so Incredulous that the driijgist pav
.cr a bottle, not to lie paid for uuh-s- s It effected f
ure. ThcfolIowi:i,7ls the eouviuo!n; conclusiti
nd tells Its own'etorj".

Pan Francisco, February 8, 1SS.

Deac Sin: :r.tvithstaidi!is my misf:IviD?
oy's Vegetable fforsapariKa IM ail that yoi
remised. I had tried so ciaii7 prescriptions that

; had come to believe nothing wo-.d- relieve ro
lyspepsianndsict hca!aclic3, but I have not had
i return of either since. I believe I am pcrmaa-nitl-

cured. Yon have my pcnnS.-slo- u to ma'i
his public, for a remedy that will cure tlyspcprlt
md prevent sick headaches should be gencrall
mown. Respectfully,

827 Ellis Elrect

Satisfy Your Mortgage The last
legislature changed the time of making the
cbstract of mortgages from the first of
August to the first of July, and all mort-

gages which have been paid and not satis-tie- d

on the records on or before July 1st
will be listed for assessment. Statesman.

MOTHERS!
Castoria is recommended by physicians

for children teething. It is purely vege-
table preparations, its ingredients are pub
lished around each battle. It is pleasant to
the taste and absolutely harmless. It re
lieves constipation, regulates the bowcis,
quiets pain, enres diarrhoaa and wind colic.

j allays feverishness, destroys ' wonn, and
prevents convulsions, soothes the child and
gives it refreshing aim natuaal
toria.is the children's panacea-frien- d. --the mothers'

35 doges, 35 ceuts. 3:16-2y- .

The Albany Herald gravely states that
all tiremnn in Alb.my having shirts are re-

quested to report the S'ime to the foreman
of their rexpective companies. This doth
impose a responsibility of hiuh the shirt-
less man is- happily Astorian.

Did soma one say that it win raining and
that it was an indication of the coming of
celebration, or is it hecauso the work of
construction on the extension on the Oregou
Pacific is about to commence? '

Heukle & Bier have a live rattle-snak- e

incased in a glass jar on exhibition iu their
store which is three and one-ha- lf feet in
length. It was captured near Brownsville,
in Linn couuty. ,

. O. T. Porter," of Albany, has lecn
TJ. S. marshal to Alaska, '

THREE-YEAR-OL- D RECORD, 2:42.
33? The only son of Aitamont a;id M;i;r:d3 Arnold, will be at

Johnson's stable, Corvallis, ou Fridays and .Saturday:! during lhe sea-

son of 18S9.- - If you expect to get a (rol ler you must not only breed
to a horse that is trotting bred but he must IC5 a performer himself.
If there is anything in the laws of heredity A lingo must transmit
speed as he iuherited it. Sanl for extended pediivree.

4:5--m McKNIGIIT liKOS.. Ail-an- or Corvallis,

la the domnud for them.'
now, Kinu r

assures vou that
ontnesoies,yi nuui. .

oSnlTandth

theTcountry. We will place Tthem easily wiihin your reach in any State or Territory if you will invest ou.

JAMS cMEiTs& CO., 41 Lincoln St., Boston,' Mass.

9

Oregon.

'llUt.iill il MM Mi'1'

JrUUJNJLJ'
That the best aud cheapest plfcace n Col

vallia to buy all kinds of

Cutlery, Tools, iron, Nails.
.Piim8, Rubber ln.se. Iron and Lead

Pipe, Hope, J3arb Wire,

STOVES RANGES,
Granite ware, Stamped ware, Tin ware,

Japanned ware and House Furnishing goods ;
or to net, all kinds of job

' work in the line
of het metals or plumbing done is at the
Hardware and Stove store of

SIGN OF THE

J. 0. GURIPA D lO CK

NOTICE TO ('RKDITOl!S.
Notice is hereby civen that the under-sign- ed

has been duly appointed pdininislra-tri-x

of the estate of Arthur B. BucUingh.im,
deceased, by the county court of Benton
county, Oregon. All persons having claims
against Said estate are hereby notified to
present the same with theproper vouchers to
me at my residence live miles west of Mon-
roe in Benton county, state of Oregon, with-
in six months from the date of this notice.

LAUKA K. BUCKINGHAM.
Administrator of the estate of Arthur B.

Buckingham, deceased.
May 24, 1889.

NOTICE TO CK EDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been duly appointed administra-
tor sif the estate of Frank 8. Mattoon, de
ceased, by the county court of Benton couuty, .

Oregon. All persons having claims against .

said estate are hereby notified to present
the same to me at my office in Fisher Block, ,
on Second street, Corvallis, Oregon, with- -,

in six months, from the date of this notice, .

dnly verified as required by law.
- E, M. JOHNSON.
Administrator of the estate of F. S. MaJ.

' toon, deceased.
May 8, 1SS. ...

F. M. JOHNSON, .

ATTORNEY AT LAWV
'

CORVALLIS, OR.. . . .

t3"foes a general rraetice in all the courts.' Also-atvn- t

for all the (irxt-cltu- insurance companies. 2:241

Slecn-in-the-sra- younir Paul, bored ixst

IIS.
SHOE

name nnd price stamped plainly on the spies. Your
Insist upon his doing so ; If you do not Insist some

which tney maice a larger prone

JKMES .MEANS
$4 SHOE

CANNOT FAIL
TO

SATIS I

THE MOST,
FASTI Dl?: pcs .i, a a c? u 1 1 vv

This is the Top of the Genuine
PeariTop Lamp Chimney.
AUothers,"simiIarare imitation.

FThis exact Label
fmBCis isoneachl'carl

Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
olhcrs as pood.

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

F03 5.V.E EVERYWHERE. MACE OI11T BT

CEO. A. HAC3ET&&C0,. Fiilsbargli, Pa.
-

BILLIARD and SAMPLE

THOS. WHITEHOP N, Proprietor.

CSTThe most famous whiskies W
H. McBrayer hand made Sour Mash
whisky, and Old Crow bourbon shipped
direct from bond: aUo the hnest
brands of imported

LIQUORS and CIGARS

Kept constantly on hand. Schlitze's
celebrated bottled ber and VWinhard's
beer on tap. Main street, Corvallis,
Oregon 3:9-- 1 y.

wEALTH' not be
Health
enjoyed,

THEREFORE USE

themctestIt is the best helper to Health and
cure on Earth. Use it in time for all diseases of
the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Skin. It
cures Rheumatism, Malaria, Coated Tongue

. and Headache, relieves Constipation, Bilious-
ness and Dyspepsia, drives all impurities out of
the Blood and dries up old Sores. The Business
men buy it, the Workingraen use it, the Ladies
take it, the Children cry for it and the Farmers

ay it is their best health preserver.
Sold everywhere, Ji.oo a bottle; six for $s-- t

HH minim W 'Ii'l'lll
PHYSICIANS- -

J. M. Applewhite, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Corvallis, Oregon,

Office at R Graham's drugstore, or.

Main street, opposite, reading room.

G. R. FARRA, M. D ,

PHYSICIAN and SUEGE0E
Special attention given to Obstetrics

and diseases of Women and Children.
Office up stairs in Crawford & Farm's
brick. Office hours, 8 to 9 a.m., and
1 to 2 and 7 p. m. 1:13-3- 1.

A. G. SMITH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Corvallis, Oregon.

Graduate of Rush niedical college,
Chieago, ako of the California medi-

cal, a niemher of the niedical society
ol California. Headquarters at Allen
& Woodward's store. Office on Main
street, four doors south of drug store.

is e5 to o

f .0 W

"S 5s 2 3

"rT2S ,--1- SB'S Solid Gold
;?S- -; .3k; Tir A s old for I . O. unUl towly. i 1
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. frrtrht. Me. Artdrei

ilioaon ail Cat,. J X'orUuiul, hi lamav

CRADLE.

BEACH. In Corvallis, on Sunday," June
23, 1889, to tbe wffe of Leon Beach, a

daughter.
To say that La is happy is one way of

expressing it.but it is imptsible to describe
the grin that be has on his face.

LEWIS. In Corvallis, on Monday, June
24th, 13S9, to the wife of Mark; Lewis.
a daughter.

ALTAR.

STRANGE DAVIS. Ou Tuesday morn-

ing, June 27th, at the residence of the
bride's parents in this city, by Rev. E. J.
Thompson, D. I)., Prof. H. S. Strane, f
La Grande, aud Gertrude M. Davi,
daughter of Caleb Davis, Esq.
The wedding was a ery pleasant family

affair. A few invited guests were prerent
to witness the happy event. Prof. Strange
is highly esteemed in this community,
where he bas many tirm friends and he is

certainly to be congratulated upon captur-

ing so worthy and estimable a lady aj Miss

Davis. She is one of Corvallis' best girls
and La Grande, their future home, is for-

tunate to gain wbat Corvallis looses. The
best wishes of the entire conimuuily follow
them.

University of Oregon.
EUGENE CITY.

The next session begins ou Monday, the
16th of September, 1889.

Free scholarships from every county in
the state. Apply to your County Superin-tenden- t.

Free tuition after January 1,
1890. Four Courses: Classical, Scientific.
Literary and a short English tiourse in
which tere is no Latin, Greek, Frcuch or
German. The English is a
Business Course. For catalogtwg or other
information, address. J. W. JOHNSON,

2m President.

BIDS FOR WOOD.

Bids will be received for seventy cord of
oak grub wood, not less than fonr inches nor
more than ten inches in diainete-.- - Bids for
the whole amount or for less will le re-

ceived up to July 9, 18S9. Bids received at
the store of T. E. Cauthorn. The board re-

serves the right to reject any and all bids.
Walus Nash,

Secretary of the Board of .'Regents, State
Agricultural College. , for awhile this morning


